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Important to Know
At H. H. ARNOLD’S

-^àSdÇsniîil Slock, Aifyns

The new erimin-«l code now in force 
declares it in fraud for any one in sell
ing wood to deliver li-ss than the law
ful cord of 128 solid feet The penal
ty is a fine or imprisonment.

The Dominion Government is 
about to put a binder twine plant in 
the Kingston penitentiary. With a 
similar industry in operation in th« 
Central Prison at Toronto, binder 
twine should be cheap next season.

A verdict of “asphyxiated by whis
key”- was returned in the case of a 
seventeen months boy, named Kircuac 
of Quebec, whose little sister let him 
drink his fill from a glass of rye at the 
family's New Year’s celebration. He 
died in three hours. 
rvPrescott claims to ,have the oldest 

person living in America for a resident. 
Her name is Mrs. Maher and she is 
110 yea-s of age. The old lady i* quite 
smart and able to converse freely with 
those who call npon her. Her sight is 
fairly good but her hearing is poor.

IS DOLLARS EDUCATIONAL ECHOES.

The average salary of a Russian school
master is |6 a month.

The number of university students com
pared with population is greatest in Spain 
and Belgium

An article In the constitution of Massa
chusetts prohibits the appropriation of 
state money to sectarian schools.

Over 160.000,000 has been invested in Chi
cago’s public schools. Their maintenance 
costs from $5,000,000 to $6,000,000 a year.

The Swedish Lutherans in America have 
over 1,100 students in their three colleges 
at Rock Island, Ills.; Lindsburg, Kan., and 
St. Peter, Minn.

The fellows of Balliol have chosen to go 
outside their own walls for, a master and 
have elected Mr. Edward Caird, professor 
of moral uhilosonbv in the Univerdtv

LOCAL ITEMS. PREPARING ITS SI. ELL A FULL-I
mm. buy
lire NEXT THIRTY DAYS

. elegant Hardwood Bedroom Suite
with large plate mirror, aid two 
Chaire, a Rinker and a Table thrown 
into the bargain, making a Finite of 
toven pieces altogether.

I didn't storf 1 these goods, but I 
1 ought them much below the regular 
price, and as a means of advertising 
mill s« 11 them at thé same raie while 
they last. Goid mat* rial, giaid work, 
and good finish. Don't l-u> roughly- 
made go ds out of ha : y basswood 
and pay two prices for tb< m at home, 
while y< u can drive to town and get 
such a snap as this

Carriages built to order, repairing 
and painting dône in first class style 
at moderate prims.—A. James.

THE GREAT TELESCOPE OF THE 
CHICAGO UNIVERSITY.■FOR ..OF..............

Magnificent Bui Id In*» to Be Erected on 

the Shore» of Lake Oeaeva—Detail» of 

the Projected Structure» and- of the 

Great Telescope.

pink, brown, 
full

Colored chamber set 
blue and grey—only $2, and 
dinner sets in all the new colors for 
$6.60, at China Hall, Brockville— 
T. W. Dennis.

Christmas

Novelties

YOU Can Get the best values in general Drygoods,

Clothing, or Clothing made ;to order, to be found 
anywhere in the county.

AND, WHY P
Because we give'our personal* and undivided attention 

to our business.
Because!*6 have had an experience of more than twenty 

years and thoroughly understand our business. 
Because we buy our goods in the very best market in 

the world.
eoause we pay spot cash for all goods at all times, 
eoause we are so circumstanced that our expenses are . 

very small.
Because we have the confidence of the buying public 

and are determined to maintain our ^reputation for 
m supplying the best goods at the lowest* possible price. 
We respectfully solicit patronage from those who have 

not heretofore done with us as well as from old friends who 
have for years given us their trade and confidence. We do 
not consider it any trouble to show you our« goods. Come in 
and look through, if only for comparison. We aim to make 
our customers’ interests our own.

Fall Stock now complete in every line.

Within a year from now will rise a mag
nificent structure, 200 feet above Lake 
Geneva, in which the largest telescope in 
the world in to be housed. In it that branch 
of science which makes the knowledge of 
the going and coming of the starry boat on 
the firmament its special domain will be 
pursued, taught and carefully nurtured. 
Charles T. Yerkee, the well-known street 
railroad manager of Chicago, some time 
ago made a donation of $500,000 to the 
Chicago University, 
this sum

Glen Buell cheese factory is in 
many respects a model factory and in 

than in the trouble and 
expense assumed by the enterprising 
proprietor in furnishing answers to 
every possible querv that could be 
asked by the most curious or exacting 
patron. During the season patrons 
were supplied with weekly statements 
giving full particulars of theMactory's 

t roll’s account, 
respond- 

Last

■ none more

.i1 INCLUDING
n

■iUSilverware, Watches, Jewelry, Paper 
and Stationery, Games, Music, Japan
ese Porcelain Ware, Christmas Cards, 
Bibles and Hymn Books for all de
nominations, and an endless variety of 
small Christmas goods.

YOU CAN'T Do
v WITHOUT 
\ SOAP /

\WHY NOT GET /
\ THE /

\ BEST /

He specified that 
was to be expended inbusiness and the 

with a comparison for the cpr 
ing week ol the previous ydar. 
week we primed a complete record of 
the factory’s operations for the past 

and the tigtnes given show 
connected with the

LORD pa |
■
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THE FURNITURE MAN The Perth Expositor says that last 
week hr. George Farrell killed three 
bears neap Christie's Lake lit Bath
urst ab<ut 12 miles from town. He 
followed them up alone and first 
killed one of the cubs, when the 
mother went for him in a lively 

but he killed her with one

I
BROCKVILLESort Morrison's Hotel reason,

that every one 
factory must have done his best to 
achieve the splendid result shown. As,St HOCK VI EXE H. R. KnowltonttjI Business College Missionary Meetings

84. The arfhual missionary meetings 
will be held in the Parish of Lans- 
d'iwne Rear1 as follows :

Athens, Christ Church, Wednesday, „ . ,
January 31st ai 7.80 p.ra. ; Delta. St. Ontario department of education has 
Paul’s church, Thursday, Feb. 1st at decided to restore the examinai ton m 
3 I, in. ; Lansdowne, trinity church, British history as one of the necceæary 
Thursday, Feb. 1st at 7 p.m. Ad- subjects for entrance to the High 

, dresses on- ihc mission work of the ; Schools. This is a result of the ou'cry 
GAY & McCORD, Principals : c|,urcj, wj|| b,. delivered by members ! that the department’s course m dropp-

- - ---------- ; of the deputation—Rev. W. A. Read, ing the examination would be a blow to
i rector of Pembroke and Rev. A. Mac- the study of British history in the 

TJ SB V j key. cun.te Si. John's church, Ottawa. - public schools.
JE^L ÆaÆL A Tin- offertory will be for mission work

i in the Diocese of Ontario. The pub
lic cordially invited.

2tomanner 
shot and shot a second cub. ATHENSSHORTHAND A SPECIALTY ft 7.-1

mthat the in yThe Globe announcesCommvrclal Course Thorouoh THERE -
•* ISTERMS REASONABLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be
fore .h ciding where you will go.

rJ. Greene & Co./ NO SOAP \
COMES UP TO

i

H. H. ARNOLD, Gen’l Merchant
Central Block. Athens, Ont.

C. T. YERKES. 
the creation of an 
partineut
for no other purpose, 
that Mr. Yerkee is so well satisfied

astronomical de
fer the institution, and 

It is stated
SUNLIGHT :Sept. 12, 1893.

with the way in which his generous gift 
has been laid oat by the recipients that he 
int nds to increase the size of his dona
tion ut a future day. Out of the $500,000 
given by him the board of directors of the 
university has spent $125,000 on that fa
mous telescope known the world over by 

and which was an inter- 
Mann facturera’ building

P. of I. Meeting.
A meeting of the Leeds County 

Association Patrons of Industry7 will 
be held at Lyudhuist on Tuesday, 

At 11 a.m. political 
action will be discussed and at 2 p.m. 
county business will be transacted. 
A public meeting will be held at 7.30 
p.m.

ATHENS GROCERYTHE CHAMPION SUGAR FURNACE
FRONT AND CRATE /The Furrier

A Michigan Opinion.
It has l een said that a man in hi-

Is at the old stand and is carry- j
ing a hrge and -well assorted I small, but always in mind or in body, 
stock ot Furs in all the leading | ^sb^t ‘aff. olionfme” wntred! * 

Styles. 1 This seems especially true of all who
i une time Called this favored locality 

Furs remodelled and repair- ,|uir jiomv, and since publishing our 
ed on the premises by , lit ion we have received many

I letters from former residents stating 
tlmt the copie® sent to them by fri- nds 

i h i vt- awn fo iled very pleasant recol
lections. One of these letters will he | 
found -below, from Mr. E. N. H iskin.

Feb. 6th.LATE T. MILLS & CO.
its donor’s uaor a name,
eating exhibit in aianuiacturers onuunig 
during the recent exposition. The coltm*u 
and head of this, the -largest 
of its kind in the world, are of cast iron 
and rise to a height of 43 feet, the weight 
being fiftv tone. The po' 
is 15 inches in diameter 
and weighs three and one 
declination axis, also of steel, is 12 inches 
in diameter, 
and one-half tons. 
b xtv-four feet long and fifty 
diainfeter at the cent™, tapering toward 

ght is six tons. The 
one and one-half i 

upper section of the ! 
ml automatically by 

and ia controlled by a 
idulurn. It is geared 

- wheel, eight feet 
ed to the 
with the | 

■ies, all weighing 
idereal time. All

The leading Grocery Store The place to buy and the 
, place to sell. Observe the following prices and satisfy your- 

.selves that we lead in the Grocery business. We quote as 
follows :—

Y‘

/IMPORTERS AND DEALERS INN instrument

Jones vs. Remington Co. m Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Books,

Wall Papers,
Purses, Albums,

Bibles, Prayer Books, 
Hymn Books,

Reward Cards,
Reward Books

ilar axis, of steel,
This is a suit instituted in Water- 

town. N. Y., by Mrs. Jones, of Morton, 
for damage for the loss of her husband, 
the late Milton Jones, caused by a de
fective boiler in the worfohops of defts.
Much dirti' iilty has been experienced in 
cons qurUce of th"#» nature of the action 
an l the good wtanding of defts in their 

. town. The plttf, however, through the
f'Mimrjy miller at Elbe, now living at ; exertions 0f vir. J. C Judd, has effect- 
Ashtofl, Mich : ed a settlement, whereby the defts. have

V Y our Xmas number of the Athens j ÿ ov„r to fche administrators the 
Reporter duly received and I may say HUm (Jf §o 000. ^
1 am delighted with it. Ii is a-credit !
t" Athens, and I do not know of an 1 District L. O. L. Oflloer». twenty tons, in exact sidereal time. All
other p iper that deserves more dis- I District Orange lodge met in the qUick motions, slow motions, and clamps, 
tincl oil than your thriving and in O.ange hall, Lyndhurst, on Tuesday both in declination and right ascension,are 
(ere»tiii" Reporter. As a form* r evening. 9th in-t , and elected the fol- operated by hand, and also by electric 
res dont of Athe .s: eve,y plkee is j lowing-«cent for the on,,.in* year : «"■*«•"«> b-v “ —‘vh board placed

familiar and beautifully mirr-nd out District Master—Albert Moulton,
in - degrees of excellence, and the j J). D. Master—Adelbert Danby.
many-notable" feature* of Brockville, (’haplain—Win. Morris.

; Lyti. and surrounding country draw ! Rec. Sec.— A. J. Lov»»;
• me near to mv o'd home and ac- Fin. Sec.—W. II. Metcalfe.

Your paper is always, j Treasurer—Thom is Johnston.
we are : Lecturer -Janies Hankins.

I). of C.—John Nixon.
The Lodge adjourned to 

again in January 1885.

"■am
mm

i, 131 feet long, 
-half tons. The 1!

Bedroom Sets to be sold at a great 
reduction.

Our space will not permit to quote 
prices on other lines, but call and 
inspect our stock and get prices.

WILL PAY FOR
Butter, 22c. per lb.
Eggs, 13c.
Lard, 15c.
Chickens per pair, 80c.
Oats, cash 35c., trade 40c.
Corn in ear, 25c. per bushel.
Buckwheat, 45c.
Onions, $1.00.

4 lbs. Raisins for 25c.
4 lbs. Currants for 25c.
4 lbs. Starch for 25c.
Muscovado Sugar, all grades, 20 lbs. 

for $1.
Boneless Fish, 6c.
Our 26, 35 and 40c. Tea have no 

equal. Ask for a sample of our 
Black Tea.

11* feet long, and weighs one 
tone. The tube ie of steel, 

inches in JCRAIG, The Furrier ring toward !sfe.the elide. Its Wei 
driving clock, weighing 
tons, is located in the u 
columns. It is won 
an electric motor 
double conical 
to the main 
in diameter, which, 
polar axis, revolves it. toget

Brockville.King st, )
AND

Every Article Usually Kept in a First- 
Class Book and Stationery Store.

P. S.—Fall Hats ps

penau
MANUK TURED AT THEng wneei 

when cla We will give you the very best value 
in Flour, ground Feed, Meal, 
Liverpool Salt, coarse and fine.

Call and see our Crockery and Stone
ware.

Corner King & Buell St., 
Brockville.

Lyn_ Agricultural Works
* NOTE THE IMPNOVEMEHTO :

-A r
and all its accessorie

■
1. Deep flaring fire-box, with nar

row grate, by means of which you al
ways have a good tire, as it settles to
gether as it burns down.

2. The doors open each indepen
dent of the other, letting in as small 
an amount of cold as possible while re
plenishing the tire.

3. Swinging damper to govern the 
draft.

These castings cost no more than the 
save fuel, time, and al-

A few Dinner, Tea and:

Mott & Robesonprig The Athens Groceryreach of the astronomer. The 
ronomer likewise has full con-

j within easy 
assistant ast What are you 

Waiting for ?
OUR HOLIDAY STOCK IS LARGE/i/ F TRYy—-------

x<~—/. < ’’ Sro.qUUllltiillÇCS.
! welcomed with delight, as 
! aiwiiv's ••ure of nn interesting account 
i ol ‘ Home News.” us wo are uceus- 

liynod to c ill it.”

Our Goods New
Our Prices Low ..............
The Latest in Style ..............
The Finest in Quality ..............
The Utmost in Variety ..............

The Presents You Want
At the Prices Yoil.Like

Are all included in our splendid line of

fil] n old style, and 
ways give satisfaction. Order early to 
Avoid delay.

a general purpose Plow, warranted bust 
cast steel mould, steel beam, colter and land- 
side, for ten dollars. Fair trial allowed. Points 
&c. for aUnoSt pny plow in use. cheap. Send 

. for prices.

Our Shoes Are Away Up. & DOUGALL ar|Pfi

A'JL,r.a,i..Si” Mr x, „ li..imee,>Ati,.n» i..i ■U .;l!e,,"-,u,!lii;f ,°f Iltl";f,v; -
Millie;iM n more haudsuim i.v Ilian. Ihe> „ . ,, . ii “OlUlvll held On. the l.I'll, aft'r llO
Iwk. wto, b" Y u.tm rvaiizv,. i«,. u to, f Ut- Ontario h.K. A. ,, {it-eve and councillora Etrl and Wiltse

air'l'b,,:" - .u, ,.UHl I*-- .nev-mg. wn.el. im(1 mull, tliei|. declarations, the fol-

and t».it»ies. too. ran » fully provided with the 'lieu a nutno* ot questions laid on tin* table for future consider-
! a.tl0„ : h. c. .pwiiip.. d.r.o. for

Wo'ro sellingmen s-fox In. e hoots, solid leather, time was consumed Oil foul blond, j w sul,.«livision No. 1, election
Tln-re art- >eveial methods of .t-va'mg ; ^ & Reynollll|

al I2.at I. pouular. and lavvl» with.init l. sa this dread duH-KM-, all Which M . . i clo-ill» hv lawr- SI ;
SKSSit‘.,a“w«.-'vm«ml “Ï 'im.vvit. ‘t luu 'hscrila d in Ol-amnp* m live ( nlture. .)ljcatj,mj from H. (J. Phillips and , troHS 111! nmti.me from the balcony which 
we havelhc beet tinol in t amidii for il.nl imim y. Tl,,.,,. ,s , danger ol t-ltnvt-yill* Ule ' f ,, :.; siirroliml» III" head, and which.
Women'» »<>IM Icat l.cr Inti; bout s l„r. Mi-   ■ nto our-i ni ires l,y iinl*rting P with the clock, ie reached by-the spiral
aea solid leather lace t.oots turc.M-. and all Mb- a-1 ms into out -tpi il es ny imKa f p0| lc„ ,„d sanitary inspector for i y T1 tolal wei„ht 0Jf lhe Sh,.
er line* equally ......a aytl  ......... d I »m aâlahn ^ then alionn.ud to ^ “ev.qfy-UveZZ to “.tin..

n W HOWNFY .hat f.,.‘ limuy >Chrs Pjiat Central a"''. Wednesday, 17 th inst, j ufetnm ntvtin'g the Yerkee tekafcope the
U. V». UU it 11 L» t , \\, stem Ontario ha~ ln.d some of its CounciliorH mct pursuant to ad- "tie in the Lick observator

Tice Barmin shoe House .piariow so inf. ct. l, a* oil.- bee lohd of |-j ,_ Members present : the ‘he largest
Brockville lhal vm.ti-d lion. y would infect and Jreeve a,ld cnnocillors A. W. Blancli-

nlumaleh destroy tlie largest known lrwin Wiltse and W. F. Earl,
api.ry. Mr. Holm.» elicited the fact Th<j oafcha of and qualification
no,» the Inspector, who ^ was re- ..mhmailgahd sdbseritWil by A.
Incianftr name a locality mfected, Blanchard. Minutes of former 
th.rT ii liad been no nearer than meclillg re;ld an<1 confirmed.
Belleville. .. Bills wen- presented from Jus.

An expression was taken on 'Shall RQg_ ,, R 0 _ polli„g sub division 
Jtre remove t^e sx-.le.t_ summer cloth 2 a|lll lhe Ke|,0, tcr office for 
he,ore pu,to,g m »““e7 1""^ «eetiw'printiogi 
and put on ijmlts . 1-oity i : On moiion, it was ordered that the 
‘•Don't touch them ; three s^‘ following hills he paid : Fraser &
-lie,nove 1 have always claimed | Kl.v||„|ds, advice, *1 ; " "
the top Me ,Id remain scaled, when ^ and H. C. Phillips,
all tjiu otlu-r coiulmons »re nght—ibe j
l.eus 01, forest leaves. Œ6ces are left ' |aw api,oint certain village 

bottom bo nds a filthy w«y of, otji(.t.rg was introduced, given two 
mi ng then turn ft corner of tin* , Jtljdt on motion, laid over

cloth hack, hvvry race of bees, ... ( (jl| n,.I\ m,,eling.
.we,y age, country and e.imate. ,« Resolv,.di lllllt .1. P. Lamb’s hall be 
caretnl: lo seal the root of its h..use, . , f il. hnll|in ,neeting3 at a
:.,,d we should exercise g?«‘ of $l0 f„r the'year,
enough to hum he retjuned con Council adjourned to meet on 
Ii, ,0,1* ,„ Iin'ly willy then wish. , Mon(, cveni 22„., ilwt 

Tin- high 8l:tnd:ird pf our honey at , J 
the Worhl’i» Fair Exhibit is an' evi Obituary,
denfe of wh it t-arv, ta>le, :md h"iie<ty 

Bill there are gentlemen 
who will persist iu feeding, or mixing 
g' ltiulaivl sugar syrup with their 
honey, until I heir ntm- s are called «-1Ï 
Old 'h,- pi( 0 of their d shone'iy laid 

- el on- them. They are no* as see lir
as they imagine.

Mr Holmes ~v oh to have ha-1 :i

I • JVillage Council. Also\

G. P. McNISH
FOR FINE TAILORINGl\ Z Watches, ClocksLess than $1 and JewelryTHE YÉHKKB TELESCOPE.

LEAVING ATHENSDIAMONDS,
SILVERWARE,

NOVELTIES, ETC
is the cosl per week lo use the

Microbe 
-tH Killer

(Correct fitting of the eyes by 
graduate of Opthahnic School of New 
Yoik.

near San 
the world, 

inches in diame- 
at telesco 

observ.
n, ht ing nej.t.in.size. The Yerkes tele- 
'"li'as disks measuring 40 inches in

"in
arg
36its largest disk being 

1er. the «ne in the | 
United States nav 
iiiclien

diameter.

alist of Chi

FOR THE WESTape of the 
story, 26 Wm. Coates & Song re 

al
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

222 King Street, Brockville

N. B. -Bring your repairing to head
quarters. We make a specialty of 
Watch Cleaning and Repairing.

We have definitely, positively decided to leave Athens early in 
1894, and in the meantime we will conduct a bigJohnston, jr., a lawyer and capit- 

Cliicago, gave the site to the uni- 
julatin

The one great cause of its pop-- 
ularity is, that it makes no 

unfounded pretensions, but
ng that the observatory 
tel

versify, stq 
with tin- Yerkes 
on. The site 1 
on tire western border 
valued at $27,000.

ope be j 
is a tract of fifty three 
rh- Border of Lake t

>laced there-

Clearing Sale ! Iit
(leneva

SF PERFORMS ALL THAT
IS CLAIMED FOR ITONLY A FEW OF THEM LEFT.

H. Lnyerin,npij' j- Thos. Lannin, Toronto. Ont.
Was atHietcd with a severe vase of Fistula 

anil terrible juiins in liis back, lltul no faith in 
M.K., but used it and got radically cured.

Xlphlold Whale» Which llelong to Long- 
I’axt Geological Agee.

Prior to 1883 the naturalists of America 
knew nothing of xiphtoid whales except 
from comparisons and the fossil records of 
the geological ages. During the year men- 
t.oned, however, one of these queer 
<-retavails was stranded npon the sands at 
Bnrnegnt City, N. J. J- H. Ridgeway and 
Ills assistants managed to save the speci
men, and immediately telegraphed for the 
,,flit-mis of the National Museum of Wash- 

They went, of course, and took all 
apparatus necessary for preserving such 

nique curiosity. Among these Smith
ian worthies were scientists of

We have one of the biggest and best stocks of Fall and 
Winter Goods ever displayed in Athens. The fine fall 
weather has simply paralyzed trade, and these goods must be 
sold ; so we have decided upon commencing on Saturday 
Nov. 11, a great ' >

/-----
PM

J. S. Allen, Goderich. Ont.
i-l. i till

For twenty years suffered from Stomach, 
Liver and Kidney troubles; had tried many 
remedies, but It remained for M.K. ip cure

Sacrifice SaleJohn R. Murray, Halifax,
...... ......... Thronic

was.compelled to 
obtain relief, until

JOS. LANE,mgion.
SA» an army officer, contracted ( 

Rheumatism of the nerves ; 
use morphine altogether to < 
he tried M.K. It cured him.

lhe

hîkiiümiiôiii interi Htionnl 
h-« lv th* m c

Main 8t„ opposite Muley’s Boot 8c Sh»c Store,

BROCKVILLE

Carries the

I
TheEverything must go—no lines will be spared, 

special cut in prices made covers every article in the store, 
both staple and fancy.

■ You want these goods now or you will want them a month 
hence—in either case, it will pay you to invest your money at 
once1(j Our sale is going to attract a host of buyers, and yon 
shout come while the assortment is complete.

The sale will be conducted on a strictly cash basis. At 
the prices we have placed on our goods, we cannot afford to 
wait a day for the money—we must have the cash before the 
goods leave the counter.

The of Jasper, younger son of 
Mr. :ii>d Mi8. Normrvi Brown, Ad 
,l,s„n. l,a* vast .deep gloom over that. | 1
nemhbnrl.Qod and brought sorrow to ai.( '|lut t|f il# ureat rarity. Before remov- 
the hearts of many. The bt-veaved 
parents have the hearifoli svmputhy 
of the entire community in this their 
gro t grief. In his moral.tillage, Uod 
cultivates many flowers, seemingly 
for lhe r exquisite b-auty and frag
rance. For, when hatln-d in soft sun- 
shine, they have hurst into blossom ; 
then, the Divine hand cathers tliem

reputation, yet the creature 
oald not be assigned to its 1*20 Kix<; St. W. Toronto, oxt.can do.»

Win. Ka<lam ITI crobe Miller Co. 
Limited. LAI0E8T STOCK OF WATCHESauk friends to the

Farmer and Builder ing the flesh preparatory to "making a 
hke etoti" of the gieat creature’s bones a 
plaster cast of the exterior was made. 
After this op- ration had been finished in all 
its minute details the

of any house in town

Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds, Spec 
complote In every department

WILL BE SOLD RIGHT

Repairing by Skilled Workmen Oar 
■pecialy.

(Jive us a call when wanting anything in our 
line. Wc can suit you.

His stock of ( 
taelos, Etc., Isl’hey have the best Assort men of 

Hardwire, Till ware, Paints, Oils, 
V aru Is I

meat was cut away 
and the hones carefully articulated. A 
scientific report of the incident, quoted by 
lue St. Louis Republic,Closes as follows: 
”11.t? xiphioid whales have a most interest- 
ing history. * * * They really belong to 

geological ages, and perhaps only a few 
-t agglers are now left in remote quarters 
of the globe. It would seem that the 
but the surviving relies of a great race, 
which declined Ion 
peu-ed upon the e.

lies. Calcimines, Glass, Silvei 
Fis.’ting Tackle, iU\, in town, | good time at Lmdsuy and was well 

Tin j sati*ti«’d XV;'h lti' trip.
IDs he -s -li l not winter ns well us 

The cold

ittd prices to suit the times.
Daisy Churns—best in the market- 
always in stock dud at lowest prices 
Guns and ammunition ol best quality

is thelateet triumph In pharmacy for the cu 
of all the symptoms indicating Kidwby ai 

omplaint If you are troubled with
tlveness, Dizziness, hour Stomach

ND

In* expected last w liter.
<pr lig over, they improved | from the earthly fields to be kept in
whic h was partly .due, piobably, lo ,}ie douthle-s mansions above. Thus 

import ai stock. lie extracted children die, some in the sweet bud. 
ti e first honey on la*t Dominion H(l|ne jn the fuller blossom, but never 
liny, when the honey was ripe and t0„ ea,-|y to make heaven fairer and 
well sealed. He extracted in »1! gweeter with their immortal bloom.

lb* obtained Hear 15 'f|1P flower that, like a breathing rose, 
fi led heart, home and school with an 
exquisite delight—Ala* ! we are
stricken with s-»re anguish to find its 

This, with extracting, slem broken and the blossom gone ; 
some seasons effectually prevents But unto faith, ea<_de-eyed, beyond 
^ eond swarms ; other seasons, bees mt.ntal vision, even this is touchingly broke out, a
appear moi e persistent • in throwing ovely. ^ could leave their families enlisted in the
‘ec u I swaims. Of Jasper it may be said that his army. Now, can any of you tell me what

Tbo-nbove icquires expert skill to earthly ministry was well done, and naotive took them to the front?! make a .««**. . having helpe.1 to «notify an,l lift tt^?!L0i‘Sfj:rlomph“t,»)-I-oon^
He says these at the convention heavenward the very hearts that ------------

; Vest acquainted with non-swarming broke at his farewell, hfs spirit lias a Bad Break.
1 devices, were nut inclined to recom- gone from this troublesome sphere— Briggs—Travers got himself into a scrape 

mend them. I know that when » ere ils cold winds .chilled if, leaving when he went to church last Sunday, 
worker.bec ia removed out of his the world it blessed, sweet with .fond Griggs-How was that* . ,
mu:il lino, it i»W eyvn an oM worker ,„(,morie»—to its rewi,M jn toe p„ker‘^"^7» inl^.'.nuibutioM^ I
some time to learn a new road mf-o 111" blu'Sed kingdom qf (jod. Sjnrplv raku, (Uid ’framerssaid he would raise hiiq, . 
house. I prefer placing the new pronged life on earth hath no boon -Truth", 
swarm on the parent stand, taking like this ! For euull mortal loveliness 
one you with another, with au empty to put on immorta ity, to riso from the 
I, story under all, as well as a super cnrna| with so little memory of earth,

to have no experience of « wearied 
Mr. Holmes put his bees (removing mind and chilled affections, but from 

IS PREPARED TO TAKE TODR | «he bottoms) cu forest leaver. But a youth’s joyous heirt growing up in 
npnrp pap ciiirrc •• 1 the oonjitions arc nut favorable, as (}1P poW( r of angelic intellect to be

water pbows itevll in p|uflen on the p«ptt|ied fly « soql «bro^gh the
rock bottom. Water always dampens <f p*r»dl«e. \
the air of a ^}l»r and iowe.8 the unm J will inlandasmage the fueling 
net alure. lie ll *a in a measute We may not wholly »tay-7
remedied lui» by inser,mg a lia Ven- ÏL'Satot
lilator connected with the stove* 1

J. H. MCLAUGHLINVIGOR of MENdee them.

s before man ap-COAL OIL art™’
Athens, Ontario

Special Motlce.—All outstanding accounts not 
paid within three weeks will (without reserve) be placed in 
court for collection.

1 Nights, Melancholy Feeling, Back Achb.i
|lwbr»y,i Kidney aad Elver Cct

The Great Bargain House
Bus Quality. Low Prie

KAItLEY lil.OCK

A’l 111 : X !**

Eas'ly, Quickly, Permanently Restart*.Obey Ing Order», 
w the ii**Out," wan the sign, 
inner June.*, "All right," 
tucked himself in bed 
it burn all utghL

three times, 
hundred lbs , >r about un average 50

“Don't nio 
i Fa

Au<l ^ho|hs. per hive.
He remove.1 queen cells «fier the 

first swarm.
-Life.

Î will give Immediate relief and EmouCue « 
[Soldat all Drug Stores.
I Mrmbray Medicine Company 
[ or Peterborough, <Ltmlted>, j 

[PETERBOROUGH, , . ONT.j

Tlie Itoy Knew.
Teacher—Yes, children, when the war 

11 the able bodied men whoLAUGHand i he world laughs with you. Buy It! Try It!»WEEP 
DRESS WELL

mmand you weep alone.

Buy the favorite brand of Machine Oil. viz,:and hundreds greet, you

LOOK SHABBY

W COPYRIGHTS,^

and your credits gone.

Peerless Machine Oil ■1BUT WHY LOOK SHABBY WHEN IÏÏÜ
A. M. CHASSELLS 

Tailor,. Does not 
Ask for 

trial you

A LL general dealers and Hardware 
21 gum or corrode and wears better 1 
it, insist on having it, and when you have given 
will be delighted with the wearing qualities.

.1, men
The servant girl's gone: she has left us in grief,

ssssssr : iipm
tain them »ent free. Al»o a catalogue of median»

»A-<1 wiiy UAuETJÏSTSu, you . i
dime;’’ WL«l toe benevolent old gentle-
li f-i. issued weekly, elegantly illustrated. Why ÆtFé

••'Veil," replied the bright beggar, "to

rsriil-

iTOWIr Athens above.
/ Weakness, Nervousness, Debility,

and all the train < f evils Jrom carly^rrors or 
later excesses, thu results ol overwork, ekk- 
ncss, worry, etc, J l.1 aLvcngth, development 
:;.d tone given to every o: - -i and portion 11 

e be 'y. Limi , ra ur. I methods. Immc- 
’.iate L.n’wvemr nt st i. FaP 're impossible. 

1>,000 reiercnci*. l ook, -xplanalion suai 
pi w«» m«iied (»valeu> Luc.

The Samuel 'Rogers Oil Co.
O.TTAWA

in any style, ma.Ie of 
any material, and at 
verv low prices, con- 
Btlerin" the vvork-
pianehip.

?
ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y«T. H. C.
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